Send a message to a person in one of your classes for the first time.
Step 1: Click Course
Dashboard located below
the CONTENTS area.

Step 2: Click the
Participants feature.

Can choose a list of
participants in a different
course in which you are
enrolled.
Can see list of all participants or filter
your list of course participants to
only the teacher or only the students.
Step 3: To send a message to the
teacher or student, click the profile
picture or avatar for that person.

Step 4: Click Message.

Step 5: Write message
here.
Step 6: Click Send

After sending a message, these options appear:
•
•

Go back to My Courses page
Delete selected messages or all messages
sent to the person.

Click My Courses to return to
the My Courses page.

To delete a message, click
Edit. Next, click the message
to delete, then the Delete
selected messages button.

Can delete all messages
to the person.

Delete selected messages
button.

Other methods to send/receive messages on the following pages

From the My Courses page,
click View my messages to go
to the Messages dialog box to
see ALL messages from all of
your classes to and from you.

Shows all unread messages
from all of your classes. Click
on one to view entire
message.

Click My Courses to
get out of Messages
dialog box.

Messages dialog box

Click Edit to have options
to delete messages.
Can click on another person’s
name to see messages from
that person or messages you
have sent to that person.

Example of a message
from you to the person.
Example of a message
from the person to you.

Click here to write a
message back to the
selected person.

Click Send when
finished writing the
message.

Some instructors may have activated the Messages block located on the Course Dashboard.

Click Course Dashboard
to see the Messages
block.

Messages block appears here
on the Course Dashboard.

Click to see Messages dialog box
containing ALL messages. It is the
same dialog box as the one
accessed from the Messages area
on the My Courses page.

These are your unread
messages. Click here to see
messages sent to you from
selected person.

Can click a breadcrumb to
go back to a specific section
or activity in the course.

Click course name to go
back to the home screen of
the course.

Can click My Courses to
switch to a different course
or log out.

